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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was conducted at the plantation of Solid Disposal Facility, and 
Compost Production, "N9", Alexandria, Egypt, to pinpoint the effect of treated sludge 
on the growth, yield of Acacia saligna, Casuarina glauca and Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis trees aged 10 years and on the dynamic of activity and population of 
vescicular- arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. The study aimed also to investigate the 
bioextractional – remediation role (if any) of trees against sludge pollutants. 

Data obtained indicated that, except for height of A. saligna, all growth and 

yield parameters of sludge amended trees (tree height at diameter outside bark at 
breast height (dodh), commercial volume of wood per tree, yield per feddan, av. of 
annual yield per feddan and basal area) were significantly higher than those of the 
control, since the solid dry timber was accounted for 3.76 and 4.76 ton/ feddan in 
unamended and amended A. Saligna with sewage sludge, respectively. At the same 
order, the yield was 124.81 and 135.47 ton/ feddan in C. glauca and 60.6 and 117 ton/ 
feddan in E. camaldulensis. Concentrations of macro-elements, N, P, K and Na and 
heavy metals (Cd, Zn and Pb) in soil, shoots and woods from bark to pith of sludge- 
amended and unameneded trees and rhizosphere were increased concentration of 
macro elements and heavy metals in foliage and wood of trees applied with sewage 
sludge. However, trunk analysis revealed that the bark displayed the higher 
concentration of heavy metals followed by heartwood. Specific gravity, either of 
sapwood or heartwood was significantly higher in unamended trees compared with 
amended ones due to its increased growth rate. 

The data also revealed the presence of clamydospores of  AM fungi, namely, 
Glomus aggregatum, G. fasciculatum and G. mossae. 
Infection level (%) of feeder roots and population (number of spores per 10 g of dry 
rhizosphere soil) of clamydospores of AM fungi were affected negatively by sludge 
amended. It can be  concluded that the growth and yield of tree stand studied can 
best be managed by amendment with sludge to achieve better results. Also, E. 
camaldulensis and C. glauca trees displayed potential phytoextraction remediation 

towards heavy metal pollultants concomitant with positive yield. It is recommended, 
however, to capitalize on sludge for establishment several tree species and others in 
afforestation programs in low fertile  soils in arid zones which being inadvisable to 
edible crops and manage native tolerant AM fungi under pollution situations as well.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

While sewage effluent disposal is the primary objective in many cases, the 
need of water for irrigation is becoming more often the driver for using 
sewage effluent on land. This is particularly true in areas like the Middle East 
where population growth is resulting in severe water shortages   (Stewart, 
2008). 
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The use of wastewater for irrigation is probably an ancient as 
humankind's cultivation of land. Large-scale, controlled wastewater use for 
irrigation, however, only dates back to last century when so-called sewage 
farms were established in parts of Europe, Australia, India and the United 
States for the purpose of disposing of wastewater and preventing river 
pollution. In addition, in Egypt, in 1911, plantation (Man made forest) was 
established in El-Gabal El-Asfar region, about 30 km northeast Cairo, to 
dispose of the city's sewage water. In the mid-1980s, the forest was shifted to 
citrus, cereal and vegetable production and extended to be about 1, 260 ha 
(Braatz and Kandiah, 1996).  

Sludge arising during the primary treatment of municipal waste 
presents a valuable source of organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium and some trace elements (Yassen et al., 2006), yet  there are also 
significant risk, notably the presence of toxic heavy metals, viruses, bacteria 
and parasites which are of important from hygiene, epidemiology and 
epizootiology standpoints (Venglovsky et al, 2002). Sludge applications to 
forest lands have been in practice for more than 3 decades in several parts of 
the world. Forest application of sludge provides many advantages, amongst 
which, its potential health risk is much lower than in agricultural application, 
because forest products and forest soils and vegetation are often more 
amenable to sludge application (Muchorel and Richcigl, 1995).   

The advantages of capitalize on sewage sludge in plantation or forest 
implied: established forests are less susceptible to sludge-induced changes 
in vegetation (e.g. weed growth). Excellent growth response can result from 
the increased nutrients and forest soil under established forest usually have 
high C/N ratio resulting in excellent capability to immobile (store) nitrogen for 
slaw release in future years. Consequently it is often feasible to make an 
initial heavy application of sludge e. g. 33 tons/acre and achieve tree growth 
response for up 5 years without subsequent sludge application (Stein et al., 
1997). 

Ecosystems have been contaminated with heavy or trace metals due 
to various human and natural activities (Assareh et al., 2008). The sources of 
metals in the soil are diverse, including burning of fossil fuels, mining and 
smelting of metalliferous ores, municipal wastes, fertilizers, pesticides, 
sewage sludge amendments, the use of pigments and batteries (Gaur and 
Adholeya, 2004).  

Trace metals are defined as metals that in natural materials are 
present at levels below 0.1% (Sparks, 1995). Hence, trace metals like 
cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and mercury (Hg) occur only at low 
concentrations in uncontaminated soils, 0.06– 1.1 μg g-1, 6–80 μg g-1 and 
0.02–0.41 μg g-1 respectively (McBride, 1994). There are few studies 
regarding the accumulation of heavy metals in wood of tree. Watmough et 
al.(1999) monitored the labeled Pb in growth ring of sycamore (Acer 
pseudoplatanus L.) to pinpoint the source of its concentration in wood.  On 
the other hand,  Hagemeyer.and Weinand (1996) concluded that radial 
distribution patterns of Pb in Norway spruce stems do not directly reflect 
changes in soil Pb concentration but depend on several internal, physiological 

factors.  
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The subject of the impacts of heavy metals on the activity of 
mycorrhizal fungi is being sophisticated. For example, mycorrhizal fungi was 
not affected by heavy metal contamination and may strongly colonize their 
partner's roots (Gildon and Tinker, 1983; Dev et al., 1998; Koomen et al., 
1990; Weissenhorn et al.,1995 and Waschke et al., 2006), whereas some 
reports pointed out to the negative impacts of heavy metals on mycorrhizal 
fungi in soil (Gildon and Tinker, 1983; Angle and Heckman, 1986 and Diaz 
and Honrubia, 1993). Others concluded that there is no relationship between 
mycorrhizal abundance and degree of metal exposure in soil or inside plant 
roots (Weissenhorn et al., 1995). 

This work aimed to study the response of tree stands of Acacia 
saligna, Casuarina glauca and  Eucalyptus camaldulensis trees and dynamic 
of mycorrhizal fungi to soil amendments by sludge. This work targeted also to 
study (if any) phytoremediational potential of these trees towards heavy metal 
pollutants due to sludge application. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This work was carried out  in summer of 2007 to monitor and analyze 
the growth and yield of 10 years old three tree species, namely; Acacia 
saligna, Casuarina glauca and Eucalyptus camaldulensis, planted in man-
made forest of solid products of primary treatment of sewage water  at site 
"N9", Solid Disposal Facilities, El-Ameriya, West Alexandria, Egypt, and 
dynamic of mycorrhizal population both in rhizosphere of stands amended 
with sludge relative to control one. 

The total area of the "N9" station is about 350 feddans and  
plantation was about 80 feddans in three pure stands of the forementioned 
the three tree species. About half of the area was amended with composted 
sewage sludge in two doses: (i) the first dose was about 20 m3 at time of 
transplanting (when the transplants aged about one year) and (ii) the second 
one was about 25 m3, when the trees attained sapling size (aged 4 years). 
The physical and chemical properties of the sludge amended are given in 
Table (1).      
Table (1): The average values of the main chemical properties applied 

sludge of ''N9'' Station for Sludge Treatment, Soil Disposal 
Facilities, West Alexandria. 

Pb 
(ppm) 

Cd 
(ppm) 

Ni 
(ppm) 

Cu 
(ppm) 

Zn 
ppm) 

Mn 
(ppm) 

K 
(%) 

Available 
P   (ppm) 

Total 
P (%) 

N, 
(ppm) 

O.M 
(%) 

CaCo3 
(%) 

pH 
EC.dsm-

1 

170 9.50 109 458 744 134 0.97 0.41 0.41 201 32.5 12.4 7.2 4.12 

Source: Fayed (2009). 

 
2. Sampling: 

 For each stand species, 3 representative 10 × 10 m blots were 
randomly selected, as simple random ones. Ten trees were randomly 
selected for all growth and yield determination. The rules of plant sampling 
were followed according to Husch et al. (1982) to determine height, diameter 
at breast height out bark (dobh). 
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2.1. Wood and bark sampling:  
Three samples, from the lower 70 cm of tree trunk and branches of 

wood were taken by increment borer to study some of its physical and 
chemical properties (from bark to the pith). 
2.2. Foliage sampling: 

Samples of about 300 g  of mature leaves from the same trees selected for 
growth of A. saligna and E. camaldulensis and branchlets of C. glauca were 
taken to determine N, P, K, Na and heavy metals. 
2.4. Soil sampling: 

Soil samples were collected from rhizophere of trees selected before at 50 
cm from the trunk to depth at the uppermost 10 cm of the soil to determine N, 
P,K, Na and heavy metals. 
2.5. Total macro element: 

Total macro element analysis in soils and plants samples were determined 
according to FAO (1980).  
2.6. Total heavy metals in soils: 

Total heavy metals (Cd, Zn and Pb) in soil were determined by wet 
digestion of  5 g of the ground soil with 25 ml of conc. Nitric acid/ hydrogen 
peroxide mixture (1:1, v/v) mixture for one hour. Soil extract was filtered and 
analyzed for elemental composition using Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy 
Model Perkin-Elmer (Ebbs, et al., 1997).  
2.7. Heavy metal in plants: 

Exact weight of oven-dried plant tissues were ashed in a muffle at 500 0 C 
for 6 hrs. The ash was dissolved in a mixture of 2 M HCl and 1 M HNO3 and 
heavy metal contents of the acid extract were determined by Atomic 
Absorption Spectroscopy Model Perkin- Elmer (Nanda Kumar et al., 1995). 
3. Determinations of specific gravity: 

Five g samples of wood of were obtained from the center of sap- and heart-
wood, allowed to saturation, weighed, oven dried then weighed again. 
Specific gravity was calculated according to Smith (1961), using the following 
equation: 
     
                                        1 
Specific gravity =    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

                              
so

o Gw
ww os 1

 

Where: 
Ws = Saturated weight of wood specimen 
Wo = Oven-dried weight of wood specimen. 
Gso = Average density of cell wood  substance (using water media) assumed 
to be 1.53 theoritically.) 
 
4. Mycorrhization Analysis 
4.1. Clamydospore isolation, examination and identification:  

The soil samples, taken from the rhisosphere of selected tree species to 
depth of 20 cm, air dried for 10 days and then 10 g samples were sieved in 
series of sieves from 0.500 to 0.100 mm pore diam. (VEB Mettallweberrei 
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Neustadi Models) under running water, filtered through Whatmann No. 1. The 
obtained supernatant was stereomicroscopy examined, then the existed 
spores were trapped, fixed with glycerin, then identified. The keys of Trappe 
(1982) for identification were followed for identification of AM fungal species. 
To compare the spore number of the rhizosphere of the tree amended with 
sludge with that of the control, the relative spore number (RSN) was 
calculated as follos: 
 
 

 SNC RSN = 

 SNS 
 
Where, 
 SNC is spore number of rhizosphere of the control trees and, 
SNS is spore number of rhizosphere of the sludge amended trees 
4.2. Examination of root system and determination of infection level (%) 

 Samples of feeder roots were taken from the plants, washed free from 
debris with tap water then softened, cleaned, stained with 0.1 % trypan blue 
according to the method described by Phillips and Hayman (1970). Infection 
level of roots with VAM was determined by measuring the length of actual 
colonized feeder root segment with arbuscules, vesicules, extramatical 
hyphae relative to total length of the root in samples.Ten feeder roots of one 
cm- length were examined in each plant then the average of infection was 
assessed using the following equation: 

 
x  100 FL IL = 

TL  
 
Where; IL is an infection level (%), FL is a length of root colonized with AM 
structures and TL is the total length of the feeder root examined. 
To compare the infection level of feeder roots of the tree amended with 
sludge with that of the control, relative infection level (RIL) was calculated as 
follows: 
 
 

 ILC RIL = 

 ILS 
 
Where, 
 ILC is the infection level of the control and, 
ILS is the infection level of the feeder roots of sludge amended trees 
 
5. Statistical analysis 

For samples taken, complete randomized design was applied, using 10 
replicates for growth, yield parameters, mycorrhization characteristics, 
specific gravity of wood and 3 replicates for chemical analysis. For specific 
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gravity, the data were analyzed using factorial arrangement according to 
Steel and Torrie (1980). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1. Macro element and heavy metals in soil: 
Amendment of soil with sludge of plantation led to an increase of its 

nutritional value on one hand and deposition of the heavy metals on the other 
hand.  The results of analysis of sludge amended and unamended 
rhizosphere are given in table (2). 
 
Table (2): The mean values of rhizosphere macro-elements and heavy 

metals of   sludge-amended A. Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) 
and E.camaldulensis (ES) trees and unamended ones; AO, 
CO and EO, respectively.  

Stand 
species 

Na 
g/ kg 

K 
g/ kg 

N 
g/ kg 

P 
g/ kg 

Cd 
mg/ Kg 

Zn 
mg / Kg 

Pb 
mg / Kg 

AO 2.70 2.720 11.025 10.93 0.5 50 42.25 

AS 3.51 3.461 18.2 17.18 5.0 75 505 

CO 0.98 1.657 11.2 5.63 0.5 50 75.25 

CS 2.36 3.461 14.875 6.47 2.5 75 760 

EO 3.28 3.27 9.8 6.49 0.5 50 43.25 

ES 4.10 3.841 18.025 7.7 7.5 75 725 

 
2. Growth and Yield  

Statistical analysis of variance revealed no significant differences 
between heights of sludge amended Acacia saligna tree (AS) and 
unamended one (AO), whilst the amended Casuarina glauca (AS) displayed 
higher significantly height than that of unamended one (AO) (Table 3). On the 
other hand, the height of sludge-amended Eucalyptus camaldulensis tree 
(ES) was as much as 2 fold that of unamended one (EO), since it was 10.80 
and 5.28 m, respectively. 
 
Table (3): The mean values of growth and yield parameters of  sludge 

amended A. Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) and 
E.camaldulensis (ES) trees and unamended ones; AO, CO 
and EO, respectively. 

 Height (m) Diameter (cm) Volume of 
tree wood 

(m3) 

Yield/ ton 
feddan 

Av. annual yield 
(Ton/fed / year) 

Basal area 

AO 2.29 9.00 0.0092 3.768 0.376 0.00121 

AS 2.36 11.13 0.0146 4.764 0.476 0.00185 

LCD 0.19 0.05 0.030 0.55 0.0579 0.0003 

CO 9.42 2000 0.199 124.81 0.124 0.01105 

CS 10.80 20.56 0.216 135.47 0.135 0.111 

LSD 0.23 2.3 0.48 8.1 0.063 0.04 

EO 5.28 8.8 0.165 60.602 14.77 0.00138 

ES 10.80 24.1 0.29 117.425 16.775 0.1139 

LSD 2.44 9.21 0.37 29.515 0.78 0.05 
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As for stand diameters outside bark at breast height (dobh), those of 
AS, and ES were significantly higher than those of AO and EO. Yet there was 
no significant differences between AS and AO at dobh. However, dobh of ES 
was about three folds that of EO (Table 3). 

As shown in Table (3), commercial volume of wood of the studied 
species amended with sludge (AS, CS and ES) were significantly higher than 
those opposite of unameded ones (AO, Co and EO; at the same order). The 
net yield of solid wood (based on the oven dry weight) of A. saligna was 
3.768 and 4.76 ton/ feddan in AO and AS, respectively; whilst that of  C. 
glauca was 124.81 and 135.47 ton/ feddan in CO and CS and in 6.606 and 
117 ton/ feddan in EO and ES, at the same order. Consequently, the average 
yield per year (AYY) of the amended studied species was higher than that of 
unameded ones. However, ES displayed the highest positive response to 
sludge application, since the AYY of ES was about 3 fold that of EO. 

The basal areas (BA) determined in sludge-amended stands of the 
three species were higher than those of unamended ones (Table 3). This 
indicated that the applied sludge leads to exaggerate land use of the 
plantation and ameliorates site quality to a great extent at nutrition stand point 
(Table 3). 
3. Foliar contents of N, P, K and Na 

Foliar nitrogen (N) contents of trees (Table 4) revealed significant 
increases in its concentration in AS and ES relative to those of AO and ES, 
respectively; whilst no significant differences were detected between CS and 
CO in N content. On the other hand, the concentrations of foliar phosphorus 
and potassium in sewage sludge amended tress (AS, CS and ES) were 
significantly higher than those of unamended ones  (AO, CO and EO) 
respectively.  
 
Table (4): The mean values of foliar macro-elements and heavy metals 

of   sludge amended A. Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) and 
E.camaldulensis (ES) trees and unamended ones; AO, CO 
and EO, respectively.  

 
N 

g/ kg 
P 

g/ kg 
K 

g/ kg 
Na 

g/ kg 
Cd 

mg/ Kg 
Zn 

mg/ Kg 
Pb 

mg/ Kg 

AO 36.22 12.95 11.602 6.55 0.02 105 117.0 

AS 42.35 14.26 4.017 6.78 5.50 150 1255.5 

LSD 1.42 1.33 1.39 1.84 2.22 15.0 25.2 

CO 33.60 14.78 5.44 7.82 0.02 115.5 114.0 

CS 33.6 16.889 8.833 8.51 5.00 150.2 1230.7 

LSD 1.10 1.21 2.29 1.42 2.18 25.3 35.2 

EO 35.35 15.57 8.44 9.78 0.02 120.8 127.0 

ES 39.9 20.48 14.099 10.81 10.0 160.3 1390.2 

LSD 1.43 2.02 2.72 2.02 2.26 20.2 30.7 

 
As for sodium (Table 4) there were no significant differences between 

its concentrations in leaves of sludge amended and unamended A. Saligna 
and E.camaldulensis and branchlets of  C. glauca trees, i.e, there were no 
negative impacts of application of sewage sludge on trees at salinity 
viewpoint. 
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4. Foliar contents heavy metals: 
Analysis of statistical variance of the concentrations of foliar heavy 

metals (Table 4) revealed significant increases in the levels of sludge 
amended A. Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) and (ES) trees as compared with 
those of unamended AO, CO and EO, respectively. However, sludge 
amended trees displayed high levels of foliar lead (Pb), which exceed those 
of the control when it is compared with cadmium and zinc concentration 
(Table 4). The availability of some nutritional elements as well as trace 
elements might be increased owing to the presence of organic materials in 
sludge.  Koo (2001) and Pires et al. (2007) detected some organic acids, 
amongst which, acetic, citric, lactic, and oxalic acids in the rhizosphere of 
different plant species cultivated in the presence of sewage sludge. Pires et 
al. (2007) found also that there is a positive relationship between the 
presence of organic acids of low molecular weight in the rhizosphere and 
sewage sludge-borne trace-elements phytoavailability. On the other hand, 
liming is increasingly being practical as a management tool to immobilize 
heavy metals in acid soils, bio-solids and mine tailing, thereby reducing their 
availability for plant uptake and transport to ground water (Mc-Bride et al., 
2000 and Adriano, 2001). Although the last practice is being acceptable at 
safety-food-production standpoint, yet it would impede phytoremediation 
potential of trees.   
5. Specific Gravity of Wood 

As shown in Table (5), except for E. camaldulensis, sapwoods and 
heartwoods of trees amended with sludge displayed  specific gravity lower 
significantly than those unamended one.  
 
Table (5): The mean values of specific gravity (G)  of wood and 

concentrations of heavy metals of   sludge amended A. 
Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) and E.camaldulensis (ES) 
trees and unamended ones, AO, CO and EO, respectively. 

 G Cd 
mg/ Kg 

Zn 
mg/ Kg 

Pb 
mg/ Kg 

 Sap heart LSD bark sap heart bark sap heart bark sap heart 

AO 0.70 0.59 0.02 15.0 2. 0 10.0 110 50 100 130.0 129. 95.0 

AS 0.52 0.50 0.04 20.0 12.0 13.0 150 130 145 3525 2570 3020 

LSD 0.17 0.04  2.5 2.5 2.3 15.5 5.90 25.95 48.29 32. 5 33.1 

CO 0.69 0.68 0.02 2.0 2.0. 2.0 25 100 150 155.0 108. 150. 

CS 0.65 0.63 0.06 15.0 5.0 8.5 400 120 350 1800 1250 1400 

LSD 0.5 0.03  3.2 3.6 0.8 10.55 10.18 22.67 33.97 32.4 30.0 

EO 0.59 0.57 0.03 2.0 1.0 1.1 75 50 75 120.0 700. 80.0 

ES 0.59 0.51 0.02 20 5.0 8.0 150 100 150 1530 1460 1530 

LSD 0.13 0.03  1.1 2.29 0.9 12.75 14.84 32.54 56.26 56.6 42.6 

 
On the other hand, there was no significant difference between sapwood of 
ES and EO. In most cases, except for AO and ES, there were no significant 
differences between specific gravity of heartwood and sapwood. The 
increased specific gravity may be attributed to relative increase of uptake and 
horizontal translocation potential of nutrients by E. camaldulensis tree from 
sludge compared with the other trees. The decreased specific gravity in 
heartwood of most cases may ascribed to the presence of juvenile wood or 
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corewood which are characterized by a decrease of cell wall materials and 
less density. However, any silvicultural treatment, e.g., fertilization and 
thinning, could lead to increase of corewood portion on the expense of 
mature wood and may reduce its specific gravity (Haygreen and Bowyer, 
1982). Thus, amendment with mineral-rich sludge could be regarded as 
fertilization. 
6. Heavy Metal Contents of Wood 

Cadmium, zinc and lead contents of the woods and barks of tree 
species  (Table 5) were increased as a result of amendment of sewage 
sludge. The bark and heartwood, however, contained heavy metal contents 
higher than those of sapwood of all species. It is noticeable that the lead 
contents in wood and bark of all sludge amended species were considerably 
high relative to the other heavy metals. However some plants displayed 
clean-up capability of heavy-metal-contaminated soil such as corn plant 
(Huang and Cunningham, 1996), rye Grass and Fescue (Carlson and Rolfe, 
1979), yet there is some risk of accumulated heavy metals toward to human 
and animals. Furthermore, Eucalyptus seedlings displayed bioextractability 
towards heavy metals (Assareh et al., 2008); and also willow (Salix sp) short 
rotation plantation (Lazdi et al., 2007).  

These findings indicate the ability of the studied trees to extract 
heavy metals and vertically and horizontally (by aids of vascular ray 
elements) translocate throughout the wood. Since the accumulation of heavy 
metals occured inside the heartwood, the dead part of wood tissue has no 
impacts on tree health and human as well. The amount of heavy metals ( . 1) 
which theoretically could be accumulated annually in wood of plantation can 
be regarded and considered, particularly Pb. Furthermore, the arrangement 
of tree in plantation, windbreak, silvopasture, agroforestry and/or shelterbelt, 
fashion furnishes one more type of phytoremediation throughout the isloaltion 
of polluted air (Dusty air) and soil conservation, i.e. impede of disperse of 
pollutants.   

The increasing concentration in heartwood relative to the sapwood 
may reflex the time of absorption of these metals at the time of sludge 
amendment to the soil earlier to trees at early sapling stage, i.e., when they 
aged 4 years old.  

The increasing concentration of heavy metals in bark might be 
ascribed to some complicated physiological processes to get rid of such 
metals via the bark which would peel out after certain time. There is another 
possible interpretation, that is the uptake of heavy metals trapped by the bark 
from polluted atmosphere, i.e., not essentially from the soil. Watmough and 
Hutchinson (2003a), in their dendrochemical studies on sycamore, lime and 
beech trees, concluded that trees are not simply passive recorders of metal 
deposition. It possibly  explain also the patterns of Cd and Pb found. 
Furthermore, in another work, Warmouth and Hutchinson (2003b) found that 
the uptake of heavy metals through bark and foliage may also be possible.  
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Fig. 1-A 

 
 

Fig. 1- B 

 
 

Fig. 1- C 

 
Fig.1A, 1B and 1C: Feeder root of Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Casuarina 

glauca and  A. salign infected with AM fungus. V: 
vesicule, H: internal hyphae of the fungus, CC: 
cortex cells, St: stele and Ar: arbuscule. 
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This may interpret the accumulation of heavy metals in foliages and woods of 
unamended trees with sludge in this work. There are some trees can be 
employed in the dendrochemical studies, notably,  fir  (Watmough and 
Hutchinson, 1999) and  Araucaria columnaris (Medeiros et al., 2008) while 
some others unsuitable for such studies, amongst which,  beech (Fagus 
sylvatica) trees (Hagemeyer et al., 1994). This interesting aspect would merit 
more research, using several native species, labeled heavy metals and more 
advanced techniques to precisely pinpoint the source, amounts and time of 
pollutants absorption and deposition in wood.  
7. Dynamic of Native Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal Fungi 
7.1. Infection level (%) of feeder roots  

Microscopic examination of feeder roots of all tree species revealed 
the formation of the most common structures of vesicular-arbuscular 
mycorrhizal (AM) fungi (Fig.1). Infection levels (IL) (%) of feeder roots of all 
sludge- amended tree species by AM fungi were less than those of 
unamended ones (Table 6). However, relative infection levels (RIL) of A. 
sligna, C. glauca and E. camaldulensis were 2.22, 2.9 and 2.12 (Fig. 2). , i.e., 
infection levels of AO and EO were about two fold those of AS and EO, 
respectively. Furthermore, IL of sludge-amended C. glauca was about one 
third that of unamended one (Table 6).   

 

0
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A.sligna C.glauca E. camaldulensis

RIL RSN

 
Fig. 2: Relative infection level (RIL) of feeder roots with AM fungi and  

relative spore number  (RSN) of  AM fungi in rhizosphere. 
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Table (6): Infection levels (%) of feeder roots and number of 
clamdospores/ 10 gm in rhizosphere of   sludge amended 
A. Saligna (AS), C. glauca (CS) and E.camaldulensis (ES) 
trees and unamended ones, AO, CO and EO, respectively. 

Species 
Infection 
level (%) 

No of spores/ 
10 g of dry 

soil 
Notes 

AO 32.2 224.3 G. mossae more abundant. 

AS 14.5 166.4 Viability of spore high (Light colored spores) 

LCD 7.9 38.0  

CO 18.3 115.4 G. mossae less  abundant, G. fasciculatum more abundant. 

CS 6.3 37.0 Viability of spore is low (dark colored spores) 

LCD 9.0 25.2  

EO 22.8 135.8 G. mossae and  G. fasciculatum intermediate. 

ES 10.4 45.5 Viability of spores intermediate. 

LCD 8.9 36.3  

 
7.2. Population of clamydospores in rhizosphere 

Microscpoic examination of isolated spores indicated that the most 
AM species native in rhizosphere of trees studied were Glomus aggregatum 
(Fig.3), G. fasciculatum (Fig.4 and 5) and G. mossae (Fig.4 and 6). However, 
the populations of G. mossae of rhizosphere of AO and AS were higher than 
those of G. aggregatum and G. fasciculatum. On the other hand, populations 
of G. fasciculatum in rhizosphere of C. glauca (CO and CS) were higher than 
those of G. mossae and G. aggregatum. The distribution of populations of all 
three AM fungi detected in rhizosphere of E. camaldulensis were mutual, i.e., 
all AM species detected were, to great extent, evenly existed.  

 
Fig. 3: Clamydospore of Glomus aggregatum. L1 and L2 is the outer and 

inner spore wall, respectively and SH is the subtending hyphae. 
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Fig. 4: Stereo shape of the clamydospore of Glomus mossae (GM) and 

G. fasciculatum.  
 
The dominance of G. fasciculatum in rhizosphere of C. glauca (the harshest 
rhizosphere) relative to the other mycorrhizal species detected, may vindicate 
its highly reluctance nature. Such reluctance is possibly owing to its thick 
wall, which composed of three layers (Fig. 5) or may be attributed to its 
genetic characteristics.    

 
Fig. 5: Clamydospore of Glomus fasciculatum. L1,  L2and and L3 is the 

outer, middle and inner spore wall, respectively.  
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Fig. 6: Clamydospore of Glomus mossae. L1 and L2 is the outer and 

inner spore wall, respectively and SH is the subtending hyphae. 
 
Coral del Val et al. (1999) similarly identified one tolerant species from 
polluted site, with sewage-sludge heavy metal, namely, G. claroideum 
relative to G. mossae, in situ. Pawlowska et al. (2000) pointed out to the 
dominance of dark colored and thick walled clamydospores of unidentified 
AM fungus under stressed conditions compared with G. mossae, in situ. 

The amendment by sludge, generally, has to a great extent brought 
about significant drop of AM populations (Table 6). However, relative spore 
number of   A. sligna, C. glauca and E. camaldulensis was 1.3, 3.1 and 3.0; 
respectively (Fig. 2). 

The negative changes of mycorrhizal activity (infection of partner and 
spore population) as a result of sludge amendment, fertilization and or 
increasing heavy metal contents were reported by several workers (Angle 
and Heckman,1986; Safir et al. ,1990 and Lambert and Weidensaul, 1991). 
However, most authors reported extensive colonization could occur mainly in 
plants growing in soils of low fertility (Turk at al., 2006).  

The amendment of sewage sludge reduced infection level and 
populations of AM, nonetheless, they displayed superb tolerance, especially 
G. fasciculatum. In their extensive works,  Gaur and Adholeya (2004) found 
that the AM fungi played an additional role under extreme impacts of sludge 
pollutants in behalf their hosts, since they concluded that the  functional 
mycorrhizas can reduce excessive passive uptake of potentially harmful 
elements through the roots while maintaining an adequate supply of the other 
elements like N and P through active hyphal uptake. Upon the evidences of 
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positive role of AM adapted with extreme conditions, it is of important to 
select the highly tolerant ones and manage it in afforestation programs using 
effluent water or sewage sludge.  

 
Conclusions 

Amendment by sewage sludge has positive effects on fertility of soil, 
growth parameters (tree height and dobh and commercial volume of wood), 
and yield of solid wood. Tree species studied revealed its phytoremediation 
potential, particularly C. glauca and E. camaldulensis. Acacia saligna stand 
fixed about 0.006, 0.06 and 1.3 kg/feddan/ year of Cd, Zn and Pb in its wood,  
respectively; whereas C. glauca fixed 0.8, 3.1 and 17.9 and E.camaldulensis 
about 0.08, 1.7 and 17.5 kg/ feddan/ year, at the same order. Heavy metal 
concentrations in bark and heartwood were more than those of sapwood. 
Specific gravity was relegated owing to the positive impact of sludge on 
growth rate of tree. Glomus. fasciculatum was more abundant in rhizosphere 
of C. glauca, whilst G. mossae in the rhizosphere of A. saligna and both of 
them were mutually throve under  E. camaldulensis' rhizosphere. 
Clamydospore populations of AM fungi and infection levels (%) roots of their 
partners, to certain extent, were dropped when sewage sludge amended, yet 
the fungi displayed considerable tolerance towards sludge pollutants and may 
to allelopathic effect of the trees (C. glauca and E.camaldulensis). 
Dendrochemical aspects merit more advanced research to pinpoint historical 
deposition of trace element with more advanced technology. It is 
recommended to capitalize on sewage sludge in fertilization of timber trees 
and use the later to remediate polluted soil as well and select and utilize AM 
fungi adaptable with harsh or polluted sites in afforestation program 
concomitant with sludge and/ or sewage water management.   
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ودمنةممكمأأأااياعمأأأةكاخأممكأأأوعم خااتأأأر معاملةمبأأأااشلأأأااخشبأأأبةعاخأةبأأأشمااشةأ مأأأر 
اودوعاخشببةعايىاملةأباامبو ةكاخأ مر اشةإلستةالصاخأشموأوبىاخأدخةبما

ا**م مدايةعوقام موداخأ عمعى*اواأ مداعبىاعةمعاخأستةوى
ا-خأبأأةاشىا-ندعمابةملأأااخشسأأكا-كبمأأااخأ عخعأأاا-سأأااخشبأأبةعاخأةبأأشمااوتكنوأوبمأأةاخشةبأأة قا*

امصع.اا-خشسكندعما
 مصعا-معك اخأش وثاخأ عخعماا-ملهداش وثاخالعخضىاواخأممةهاواخأشمئاا-قسااخأمبو ااواخأقبوما**
 

تمتتا د تتس  دىتتل اتت  د ناعتتل د متتةامعل اتت  مواتتل مصا ةتتل د ةتتصدت  د متت عل   متت   د متتو  
صمومتتص  جاتتةا  ديااىتتعا / اتتسدن م تت  ةمتتص 3م 45"، صقتتس س ت تتت إع  ة تتاال د ومتت   عمصتتس  9"ن

صد اتتااص  د ع تتس    Casuarina glaucaصد اازصد عةتتا د عع تتا   Acacia salignaىتتا عةةا 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis  ىتتةصداو صاتتد س س ىتتا سعةامعاعتتل ةمتتص اا عتتاا  10مم هتتا

ص ، د معاتص عزد د ةامعتتل د مو عتتل م تت  ةتتدصو دياتتةا  صماتتال  ة دإعمفتتا د اامعسعتتل اتت  موتتعا د ةتتد
اد س تما س دىل سص  دياةا  ا  مصا ةل د ت عل د م ا   فا وم   من د صةامت  د إيع تل عمتا عصت   

صقتس جص توا د ةتتال ، عاىتتإةا  د ةمتص  bioextraction remediationعاالىتتالا  د ععص تصة  
د اص   ا  جاةا  ديااىعا ىا عةةا تفصقا دياةا  د مىمس  عا وم   ا  ا  من مفاا د ةمص د اتص   
صقاتت  د ىتتاد مةتتس مىتتتص  د متتس  صوةتتم د الاتتة د تةتتا  / اتتة   صمومتتص  د الاتتة صمتصىتتا 

ع   ا  دياةا  د مىمس  صغع  د مومص  ا  د ىةل صد مىاول د يامسعل، صقس صةس جن د مومص  د الا
ان   فسدن  135، 124.81ان   فسدن ا  ديااىعا صا  د اازصد عةا اان  4.76، 3.76د مىمس  اان 
اتتن   فتتسدن م تت  د تتتتاعمو صقتتس تتتم تيتتسع  ت اعتتز د ةعتتت صةعن صد فصىتتفص   117ص 60.6صاتت  د اتتااص  

معصم صد زةتتس صد  متتا  اتتد س اتت  صد عصتاىتتعصم صد متتصسعصم اتت  ديص دد صد صةامتت  د إيع تتل، د اتتاس
ديص دد صد ت عل صد الاة، صقس تما س دىل ت اعز د صةام  د إيع ل من د ي     ةالاو ا  د الاةو صا  
مصظم ديوصد  صةس جن هةاس زعاس  مصةصعل ا  ت اعتز د صةامت  د اعت   صد إيع تل ات  جص دد دياتةا  

اتت  د صةامتت  د إيع تتل اااةتتا اتت  مةمتت   د مىتتمس  عا ومتت   ميا ةتتل عنعتت  د مىتتمس ، جمتتا جم تت  ةىتتعل
د  ما  ا  دياةا  صصةس جن د ي   عت از عه جم   ت اعز ع عه الاة د ي ة إم د الاة د صما  و 
صىصد  ات  د الاتة د صمتا   جص الاتة د ي تة،  تصوظ جن هةتاس دةالفتاف مصةتص  ات  د إيت  د ةتصم  

 وم  ، صد س  زعاس  مصس  د ةمتصو تتم   الاة )عاىتإةا  د الاة د صما   ا  د اااص ( ةتعةل د تىمعس عا
او  د ت عل  مص ال جةتصدو د معاتص دعزد د مىتتصاةل صمعةتاا متن ةتدص  مصدل فتا  س دىتل جإت  د ومت   

كو صقتتس جاتاتتفا جةتتصدو موتم تتل   ظتت ص  د ياىتتعل متتن ةتتةت ك ص امتتا  ة تتصم  صجهمفتتا  م عفتتا ةصمتتا
Glomus aggregatum, ص G. fasciculatum ص G. mossae ن ةىتعل ةمتاعل صصةتس ج

ةدص  دياةا  عفا عاا د معاص عزد د مو عل صاد س ماتال  د ةت دإعم ات  وعتز د ةتدص  قتس دةالف تا 
ك متتم جاتتةا   عىتتعة ة تتاال د ومتت   ص اتتن تصتعتت  ت تتس ديةتتصدو موتم تتل  وتتس متتا  تتت إع  د ومتت   المصمتتا

د مومتص  د واتع   ديااىعا ىا عةةا صد اااص و صقتس دىتتةت  متن د س دىتل جن   ومت   جإت  ةعةتاع  م ت 
صةقما  سص   د يام صاد س ةمااةعل د وس من دةتاا  د م صإاا عا صةام  د إيع ل عاالىتتالا  د وعتص  
 ألاةا  د الاععل صعصم  عاىتالسدم د وم   ا  ماا عم د تاتةع  د متةام  ات  د مةتااج د ةااتل صات  

و د معاتص عزد د متااا تل م ت  دي د   غع  د ما ول   موامتع  د تي عسعتل  صاتد س دالىتتفاس  متن جةتصد
 ةدص ها صد موتم ل ا  مإ  هده د ظ ص و

 
 
 

 


